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IT BEGINS AT HOME.

There is another outburst of ad-

miring wonder at the news that Hen-

ry Ford is to pay those janitors of

his $6 a day. Yet that performance
seems a little less wonderful when,
reading farther down the column, we Gars.(are informed that Henry can pay" his j

twenty-four-year-o- ld son 150,000 a

Price I

HON. D. G. BRUMMITT.
Speaker of the House.
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SENATOR T. G. CURRIN.

Cause of Stomal
km

How to Relievo btomaen r usti ess in
a Few Minutes. Money Back if

Does Not Overcome Any

Form of Indigestion.
If .you feel as" though there was a

lump of lead at the pi- - of the stom-

ach, take a couple of Mi-o-- na stomach
tablets and in five minutes you
should see that all stomach distress
has vanished. .

If you have stomach trouble, no
matter from what cause, use Mi-o-- na

Stomach tablets that are recommend-
ed to cleanse and renovate the stom-

ach and put it in such shape that you
can eat a hearty raeai wthrout any dis
tress.

If you belch gas, have heartugrn
or sour stSmah, you need Mi-o-n- a. If
--.cur ietiiti ume. mc
ing after the night before, .take two-Mi-o-- na

tablets and see howquickly
you get relief.

If you. have shortness of breath,
pain in the stomach, waterbrash or
foul breath, you need Mi-o-- na and
the sooner you get it, the sooner ycu
your .stomach should perform its du-

ties properly.
If you use a box of Miona tablets

and feel that it has not overcome
your indigestion or stomach trouble,
take the empty box to your aeaiei
and he will refund your money. That
shows our faith inthe value of Mi--
o-n- a. For sale by J. u. nan ami ,

leading druggists.

YOU CAN'T FIND ANY
DANDRUFF, AND HAIR

crrnpsi mivnNr, OUT

Save" your kair! Make it thick, wavy
glossy and beautiful at once.

Trvas vou will, after an apulica -

Hion of Dandefine, you can not find
a single trace of dandruff or tailing

year.

STRANGE BEDFELLOWS.
The Socialists in France are irritat

ed profoundly because M. Clemen-cea- u

seems to disagree with Presi-

dent Wilson. There are politicians
in Washington who are irritated be-

cause the American people agree with
the President in his foreign policies.

A world crisis makes strange bedfel-

lows.

"OVER THERE.'
Had you ever thought the phrase

"Going abroad," will grow obsolete
now, and we'll all say 'across" or
"over there," and how every period
of history,, there comes changes.
How. people are . drawn closer- - to--

laid asidegCliiCi, uiu u.j.wi.
for new ones, new words are coined
lUSt tO III HI JLJicttro, uiocacu j

spread, and in fact, a general up-hea- vel

is in process? It seems to
be a period of unrest, and expecta-

ncy. In the present period how-

ever, we like to think of "across" as
just "over there." We want to put

it is near. So near that our duty
to its sacred dead will not escape us.

The little while crosses there are
as a sign unto us, are as a beacon
to direct us to the life worth while,
to its teachings of truth, and of

purity. For as such they were lead-

ers. .

THE BETTER WORLD.
Religion has drawn lines of gap

ing cleavage. Consider, however, the
effect of the last five years upon the
denominations. ' The crisis got us
somewhere. It forced us to approacn
one another.. We now realize how im-

portant it is that the spirit which was
in Jesus should be in every one. Fac-

ing the same way that the Master fac
ed, taking His attitude toward suf-

fering, getting His "spiritual front-
age." we find that we are closer than
brothers.

Men will never jbe able to batter
down '.one another's creeds, but as
they grow in terms of charity, ser-

vice, vision, they will rise superior to
their wall-lik- e idols, as a swift run-

ner and jumper in the games goes

sailing over line after line of hurd
les.

Life is in nature transitional. That
is that fact for us to keep in mind.
The goal may not be visible. We may
be sure that it is incerdibly good. We
shall do well to move-wit- h life, noth-

ing doubting, everything hoping.
What was the word which came to

Mpses of old? '"Speak unto the chil-

dren of Israel, that they go forward."

The responsibilities of this new
year are heavy enough to make it
feel old at the very outset.

Are you a patriot, or did you mere-

ly become an acting patriot "for the
duration of the war?"

A Hun soldier wore the Kaiser s

clothes in Berlin after tike castle was

sacked by mobs. And yet they say

Germans are not courageous!

The Bolsheviki have looted $50,-000,0- 00

from the - Swiss Legation.
They probably will use it to issue
pamphlets preaching righteousness.

Pfirhans no visit which Mr. Wilson
made is of such profound signi--

Btw tn T?nme. The best
llCClll OO l.y
that he and all of us can ask of the
Ttniinn heirs of greatness is that
they be true to what they have taught

Delivered.
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SALT LAKE CITY --MAN

TELLS HOW TANLAC

HAS BENEFITTED HIM

Don J. Perry Says Wife Has Gained
Twenty-eig- ht Pounds and He Gain
ed Ten Since They Began Taking
Tanlac.
"My wife has gained twenty-eig-ht

pounds and I have gained ten pounds
in the past few weeks since we began
taking Tanlac," said Don J. Perry, a
wellknown business man, residing at
370, Quince street, Salt Lake City,

Utah.
'.'Mrs. Perry had suffered from

stomach trouble for a long time," he
continued. "She had no appetite and
..rnin4nfi3 rf n hoaw fp1 fin p' in the
pit of her stomach, She was extreme- -

IV nervous ana uoii t ueucvc -

slept as much as two hours, out of
tventy-fou- r, in over two years. She
lost weight and strength continually
and could not attend to" her house-liol- d

duties. She tried everything
we could find and nothing gave her
any relief until we got Tanlac. Her
stomach trouble is entirely gone now
she can eat pust anything she wants
without any trouble and besides gain
i-- tr fTtron xri prh t nnilTlnR. shfi

. is able
AJ-l- I " vii i.j " i-"-" r

tQ do all her housework and seems
... different person.

rundown condition for 3

yearg My appetite was so poor that
r would hardly average one ; good
meai a day and I had no energy or.... T h imnroved in every
way since I started taking Tanlac.

o:T)netite is so good that I can
hardly eat enough to satisfy it. I
eat three hearty meals a day and
then want more. I have picked up
ten pounds in weight and feel better
than I have in a long time. We both
think that Tanlac is the greatest
thing of its kind in the world."

Made Him a "Risk."
Private Lewis made down his bed'

in the corner of a building that was
jus in the edge of what would have
been No Man's Land had the armis
tice not intervened.

"I sure didn't think" I'd ever sleep
'here," he said to a comrade.

"Why, I was popping away at a
sniptr from that hole there in the
corner just a couple of days ago.
Gee, ,but it seems queer!"

"And what was the sniper doing
to you?" some . one inquired from
the other corner.

"Well," said Lewis, "he was sure
raising cane with my life insurance."
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BUSINESS L0CA1

THE READERS OF THE PUBLIC
LEDGED SCRUTINIZE THIS COL-
UMN VERY CLOSELY. THIS CLASS
OF" ADVERTISING IS A VERY EF-
FECTIVE WAY OP SECURING RE-
SULTS. THE RATE IS 5 CENTS A
LINE EACH INSERTION, AVER-
AGE SIX WORDS TO THE LINE.
STRICKLY CASH WITH ORDER
UNLESS THE ADVERTISER RUNS
A REGULAR ADVERTISEMENT
WITH THIS PAPER. NONPARELL
READING NOTICES VtT BOTTOM
OP COLUMN ON FRONT PAGE 10c.

LINE. NO AD. TAKEN FOR LESS
THAN 20 CENTS.

OXFORD OKfHANAGE SHOE SHOI
vrlll repair your shoes nicely.
Will send for them and return
them promptly. CalJ. Phone 24

Jan27tf

IT WILL PAY YOV TO KEEP
this one: Resolved, That duriog
the year'-191-8 I will send my or--
ders for

P RI NT I NG
to the Printing Department of the
Oxford Orphanage.
There's ' a reason.
Ring Jone 24 and we will
call, . J16tf

FOR RENT A THREE OR FOUR
. horse farm, located three miles

from Fuquay Springs, 60 acres op-

en, fine tobacco land, seven-roo- m

house, plastered and painted, four
room tenant house, three large to-

bacco barns, gQod pack-hous- e,

stalls and stables, very healthy,
good water, two miles of railroad.
Will: furnish land and buildings
with one ton high grade fertilizer
on each acre in tobacco to any re
liable experienced tobacco man, ne
furnishes his teanvand makes the
crop -- for one-hal-f. I want thirty
or forty acres in tobacco, and make
big money. Tyson Realty Co., Ra-

leigh, N. C. Jan. 3 2t.

FOR SALE SEVEN ROOM DWELL
ing near graded school, within two
blocks of Court House, has all
modern conveniences such as wat-

er, sewerage, bath, gas, electric
lights, , etc. , Address "Owner,
care Public Ledger. Jan 3 tr.

OXFORD COLLEGE.
Housekeeper wanted A woman

of experience to take charge of din-

ing room and kitchen. Interview re-

quired. F. P. HOBGOOD.
; Jan. 3. 2t.

FOR siEV-DOD- GE 1918 MODEL
as good as new. Will sell at a bar-

gain to quick buyer. P. O. Box
503. J. E. Roberts. Jan 7 4t-- x.

LOSTA MEDIUM SIZE GOLD
watch, face is sky blue. Lost last
Friday afternoon or Saturday
morning. Reward - if returned to
the Public Ledger office. Jan. 7 n

SPANISH INFLUENZA
MORE DEADLY

THAN WAR

Said That Epidemic Cost More Lives
rrvian American Loss In Battle.
Danger Not Over. Great Cure N5c
essary To Prevent Further Out-

break.
The appalling ravages of Spanish

influenza in this country are perhaps
best realized by the statement recent
ly made, that more deaths have re-

sulted in little more than a month
from this disease than through our
whole eighteen months participation
in the battles of the European-Wa- r.

Our greatest danger now, declare
authorities, is the great American
tendency to forget easily, and to
liftvfi the Deril is over. ' Competent
authorities claim the coming, of cold
weather is very apt to bring a return
of thie disease and there should oe

no let-u-p throughout the winter
months of the following easily ob-

served precautions, remembering
that influenza is far easier to prevent
than cure. ,

1111 LlCililCL 1(3 to --,i "
ag possible. ln.

mB spread when ignorant
nB sneeze or cough-

o ief. Gov--
VV ItUUUt o w

er up each cough or sneeze. Do not:
spit on the floor, sidewalk, in street ,

vi if. nl aces. Avoid the use i

of common drinking cups and roller
i towels in public places. Breathe ;

. Bome , reliable germicidal and anti-- ,

j esptic air to destroy the germs tnaT i

';rto find lodgement in your nose and j
j throat. . !

Remember, no sater precaution a- - ;

. ,11 1

pocket hard rubber mnaiing device
which a few drops of the oil are pour
ed. You should -- carry this inhaler
about, with you during the day and
each half hour or so put it in your
mouth and draw deep breaths of its

inure .healing germ killing air into
the passages of your nose, throat and
lunes.

By destroying germs before they ac
tually begin work in your blood, you
may make yourself practically im-

mune to infection.
All these suggestions about Span-

ish influanze are equal! true in the
prevention of colds, catarrh of nose

; and throat, bronchitis and even pneu
'm0nia. Don't become careless. Do
1

vAnr nart TTppn the eerms away.
Vmi mav save vourself a serious illr

j neSs and the loss of several .eks
work.1 , ":"; . . - k

hair and your scalp will not itcn, dul ?ainst irifluenza couia De emywjcu
what will please you most will be af-- 'n this manner than to get from the
ter a few weeks' use, when you see j nearest drug Store a complete Hyom-ne- w

hair, fine and downy at first j ei Outfit consisting of a bottle of the
yes but really new hair growing ; pUre Oil of Hyomei and a little vest--

... . .. 1 1 X

all over the scalp. i

A little Danderine immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No

difference how dull, faded, brittle
snd schajrsrv. just moisten a cloth
with Danderine and carefully dr?.T

it through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect is
iTYiTnoHintA and amazing your hair.VVfcVW : '

will be light, fluffy and wavy,, ana
have an appearance of abundance;
an incomparable lustre, softness and
luxuriance, the beauty and shimmer
of true hair health.

Get a small bottle of Knowl ton's
rkonHorii-i- o fmm anv drug store or
toilet counter.T and prove that your
hair is as pretty and soft as any -

nclefttedor iniiired
v,tr Aaioes trea.tTnent. A small trial
bottle will double the beauty of youi:
hair. - :

-- - ' :us. - . . - 'i "
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